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M o r e  A b o u t

Cabinet
sence of 'the President, slie plans 
the Chrdsitmas Dome Service, 
plans vesper programs, distrib
utes names of niew students to (the 
Cabdneit members for summer 
correspondence, edits the C. A. 
section of (he student handbook, 
and is chairman of the co-ordin
ating committee, which coordi
nates all tbhe relfgious activitdes 
on campus. As you can see, 
Marshall will be very busy With 
all ithese varied activities.

Although shorthand is not es
sential, it would be a help dn re 
cording the minutes of the C. A. 
mee€ngs. If certainly would help 
in keeping up with Betty Ruth. 
Recording 'the minutes of all 
meetings is one of the responsi
bilities of our new secretary, 
Martha Walsh. She also reports 
all news to Mrs. Bullock, the 
publicity director, keeps a scrap
book of special services and pro
grams, and ds the librarian of 
#iie C. A. Library in Watkins.

“The King was in the counliing 
house counting out his money...” 
Our C. A. Treasurer is Mary 
Frances Wheeler. She keeps ac
count of the C. A. Treasury. She 
has to Keep up with all the re- 
ceiplts and expeditures of the C. 
A. She is also in charge of the 
pledges (Remerrtber the Food 
Pledge and Milk Pledge that we 
had last year.) Mary Frances is 
also in charge of the student aid 
fund from which students may 
borrow money in times of emer
gency.

Rounding out our circle are the 
Committee Chairmen who are 
carefully and prayerfully selected 
by the executive officers of the 
C. A. These committee chairmen 
w *k with you as they ask your 
participation in activiitSes and 
support by making posters, lead
ing groups, ê tc.

Barib^a Somers is in charge 
of tlie Worship Committee. Som
ers lis another familiar face a- 
round this ltdble because she was 
in charge of Prayet bands last 
year. Barbara provides devoition- 
al materials for students; she 
is in charge of designated wor
ship services sudi as the White 
Gift Service at Christmas "nme. 
She works woth Betty Ruth on 
the Orientation program in ithe 
fall. One of her biggesit responsi
bilities is ito promote growth dn 
Ghmgtian faith and character a- 
mong students.

Have you ever wondered who 
is in charge c<f Thanksgiving bas
kets, Toy workshop, and writing 
letters to those who are lU? 
These are some of the responsi
bilities of the Social Service chair 
man Gwladys Moore. Her other 
duties are to help with all C, 
A. service drives and to Show
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! cancern for the needs of our cam
pus and comm^umty.

Gathered out on back camipus 
eveiy Tuesdiay and Thi)irs<iay 
you may see a ‘group of excited 
giirils. These aiie ithe Bible teach
ers \̂<ho teach lat Peterscai 
ScJhocJ. The Ou!treadh chiadnmn, 
ViviaTi nuitton, is in charge of 
this pnoJeiC!t. Arrtong her other 
responsibilities are cncoUiTaging 
the cibsiervance bf seasons oif 
pi^ayer and self-denial for for
eign land hiOBne (missions, acting 
as aissisrtianit libanarian of the C. 
A. Mbiwy in Watkinis, and Stim
ulating Ithe spirit of missioins 
through co-openatioin with the 
Studenit Volunteers.

iF te 'and fellowship are also 
an integ!ra!l part of tho <!!. A. ac
tivities. J^Hiy McCali is in charge 
oif the Fe-llowSihip C5ommi'ttee. 
She helps to  develop a  apiiiit of 
friendM>ness a n d  comradeship 
anrtang students, .is in charge ic>f 
May Day Boc^ths, entertains 
guests, as in charge of Chrisitmas 
Stockings, the FW end^ip Party  
and Oapsule Day.

One of t o  most Smportiant ac
tivities of the C. A. is iprayer 
bands. Matttha Smith is ch'air- 
man of prayer hands, land she 
oo-ordinlaites the work of the 
Prayier band leadiers and the 
Cabinet, is a memiber of the 
Chapel Ooirumitte«, and pirovddes 
devotional guides.

A n o tto  dmportenit member on 
the C. A. Cabinet is the Day 
Student Repfresentative; Helen 
Edwards has been chosen to fill 
this capacity th is yeiar. S/he rep- 
mesmts the Day Students on the 
Oatanet and is in charge of hav
ing iprayer bands and devoblon- 
als for the Day Students.

Havinig meit ithe new C. A. 
Cabinet and glanced lat some of 
their responsSbilities, wie leave 
the C. A. Cabinet meeting. We 
are given a  cordilal invitation to 
visit lagain amd ito le t one of the 
Cabdnet members know when we 
are coming. I t  has been a most 
enjofyiabl® visit. Won’t  you drop 
in ssonDestime?

Urn* A M

Literary Club
questions, the moderator dosed 
by saying ‘that we can all agree 
that i i s  is the too often prom
ised land.

Most of (the igroup ithat went to 
Davidson were made more aware 
of the Jiewish-Ariab situation and 
were impressed with ithe type of 
program. There were many criti
cisms, however, and lalso some 
disappointment that the novel its
elf was not discussed more 
thorouiglhly.

“A cold is both positive and 
negative: sametimes the eyes 
have it land sometimes the nose.” 
—iWdHliainni Lyons Phelps.
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Challenges
'body. This includes academic, 
culturail, 'and social laffairs; for 
eadh conitiributes to  the forming 
of (the students.

Wisdom is seldom attained 
without adeqiUate knowledge and 
understanding. The general wel
fare olf (the studlent body is your 
primary consideration, and so it 
is essenitial &xr - you to  la
compleite, accuraite persipeotive of 
the desires and diffiouilities of 
your school. The greatest op- 
portimity in being on the Coun
cil is 'that of being in a  position 
to seirve. The joy in serving will 
quickly surpass the honor (that 
comes with holding a  Council 
pasitian. Yes, you are, in a 
se n se , a public seirvanit; but this 
does not mean th a t the miajority 
is yaur m aster. You have ^ e n  
given the students’ vote of con
fidence ■— a  confidence th a t en- 
itrusts you with the welfare of 
the student body. Never misuse 
this trust toy ailowing personal 
interests to  influcince your work. 
Act on carefxil thought and con
viction.

Yours is a  lonely job, Annie. 
One would think th a t with lail 
the (friends you have, it would 
not be so. Every minute w iljb e  
precious now, for there are m eet
ings it-o attend, committees on 
which to serve, plans ito be made, 
discipline to be executed, duties 
to  be iperformed. But do make 
time for fellowship. And re
member, that \vheilih0 r  you want 
it or not, many other students 
will acoeipt you as their example. 
Thus you have a marvelous op
portunity to  inspire your fellow 
students to do their best. To do 
tti'is you m ust tev e  an attitude 
of sincerity and wil'linigness to 
work. In  addition you should 
recognize (that a gre^at p art of 
ylour responsibility involves your 
dealing w ith other people. You 
must seek to understand (them 
and (to ibe sympath'etic toward 
them.

Your job is a  fuU-itime job, 
"but do not yield i t o  the some
times strong tem ptation Ito neg
lect academic responsibilities. A 
sense of equity demands thalt 
you be true to yourself as w el 
as Ito those around you.

Yours is ithle singular position 
of spokesmlan for the entire stu- 
dtent ibody. Although the respon
sibility is extraordinarily (heavy 
and demanding, the opportuni-, 
ties for ladhievement are lim it
less. Your office 'gives you ac
cess to 'every facet of school 
life, from ithe sun-ibaithtng area 
ito (the President’s office. In  do
ing your job well, you will gain 
a  more comprehensdve under- 
'Standing oif ithe processes and 
problems Of Migher edwation.
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the interrelaitLoniEiiips of or in- 
(tetraotd/oms laimioinig itihe various 
memibers of tilie educatlonial com
munity, and especially th e  Ma
ture of (the studenit’s role in this 
vast land vital area.

Persc-rial development should 
be 'a by-product of your work, not 
the factor which motivates your 
a'Otioin in office. You will find 
thait an« of your greaitest bene
fits in working on the Council 
wiE be the dose association you 

'will have Witli (the membetrs of 
the faculty and adiminisitlpation. 
They are suppontdng you all ithe 
way, and you will find that they 
will be helpful advisors and itruie 
friends at all times. I t  is your 
responsibility to supiport .their de
cisions as it is itheir resiponsi- 
bility to  suppo(rit yours.

Your relationshijp with the 
Council is of utmost imixctaince. 
Strive not for -uniformity, but 
for unity in the circle. Provide 
(them w'ith the experience of 
talkin'g, p l a n n i n g ,  working, 
laughing, worry’ing, and rejoic
ing together. Hold yourself and 
them to tli'O v e r y - highest stan 
dards; expect the best from 
them. Tlie Council sliould be 
united in a ctommon 'goal — th a t 
goal -being to 'pmduce students 
of characteir, trained in leader
ship and citizensh'ip.

As complete 'as your schedule 
is, (there is one more item which 
must be recognized. In  order to 
maintain 'a reasonable balance, it 
is essen-tiial that spend a 
few moments eaxfli day by your
self Ito m editate tipon ntany 
■things.

W ith all of these things dn 
(mind, I  challengie you, Annie 
Duke, to  'give your very be^t a t 
all times, to give freely and 
lovingjy. Cherish these experi
ences and take caire of the treas
ures Olf ithe Flora Macdonald Col
lege Student Association land 
Student Council which w;e en
trust to you with the Confidence 
th a t you will hold them with 
dignity aind love.

Gwen, I accept this awesome 
challenge which you have pre
sented. I acc«pt 'the responsibility 
the long hours, the anticipated 
pleasure, but most of iOl I accept 
it not alone but knowing that 
there aire eleven others -accepting 
this challenge with me.

We stand on the edge of this 
vast field you have pictured with 
mixed emotions — a little >proud 
but far more Ihumbl^, fHled With 
great expectation but also witli 
great fear, wianting 'to do our 
best but not quite knowing what 
that is. Yes, we are insecure, and 
we recognize the need of a sup
porting student body, -administra
tion, and faculty. We are pledging 
our best land we feel that each 
student will do the same.

In (accepting our challenge we 
would like to request the stu
dent body, the admiBistratiO(n, 
and the faculty to accept us for 
any merit that we m i^ t have. 
The newly'elected council is dif-
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Council
riety ^ o w  is performed by Miss 
Annie Duke, lalithough she’s act
ing raither ^ y  alhout the entire 
situation. Her straw  h at and isun- 
-glasses (hide her face, and her 
bdg (blanket compfletey wsrapped 
around her suggests thiat she 
must be cold. Buit listen! Isn ’̂ t 
that music familiar? Sure at is, 
and now we know why this 
strangeJaoting girl (supposedly) 
is revealing no secrets. She has 
on an 'T)tsie Bitsie Teenie Ween
ie Yellow Polka Ddt Bikini!” 
That’s wliy she won’t  come out 
ot the looker w'ithouit 'her blank
et around her. Will slie remove 
her blanket! Yes? No? She looks 
as df she’s going to, but suddenly 
chan-ges her mind and ipulls her 
blanket even closer. Finally, as 
thougtti it’s the last sotation, she 
quiickly -throws her blanket 
aside and disappears. Yes, she 
has an a  polka dot bikini (with 
a red suit under it)! That you 
Miss Presiideait. Your act was 
very interesting.

So ends the comical stunt 
night presiented by the -new coun
cil and directed by the old coun
cil members.

As a concluding thought, the 
new council members sang -the 
following song 'to 'the old coun
cil:

You were the council about 
-this time last year 

So you know just how we 
feel.

And here w'e stand all dressed 
lais you planned,

W« hope you ewjoyed the 

show.

Now you are the g-ranrues, 
(those mean old Grendel 
Grannies,

And we are the -new green
horns;

I t  was then that you scared us 
all over the campus;

As we ran  from  place to 
place.

-We -all tried 'to do the 'best 
that we knew;

Lets hope th a t it  will do. 
But ith'at wias -last night and 

now it’s daylight,
And we think Ithe world Of 

you.

ferent from any in 'the history of 
Flora Macdonald College: we are 
a  part of ithe tradition w h ich  we 
'have iniherited, but we are stiU 
individuals. Please do not expect 
us to be la mere continuation of 
the past; please work with us 
patiently as we find our own 
place in thie histoi^ and tradition 
of our school.

Annie

“If you w ant -to know why 
some homjetown boys go fa r look 
(at their home towns.”—Harold 
Ooffin.
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